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Kew Beach. H 
house, with fu 
boat house if ta

H. H. M

*If you want to bor- 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call an! 
see ua We will ad
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

A LARGE CONSIGNMENT OF aDo You 
Always Use 

Weston’s 
Home-Made 

Bread ?

RADNOR WATERMoney 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 
The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.

Address Room 10, Nft 6 King West.

Mr. Thorn Says the Industrial Fair 
Carries With-It Too Many Fakes 

and Side Shows,

In the In Which It is Desired to Set Aside 
the Lease of the Montreal Tele

graph Co.totheG.N. W. Co.

TWEN
Neckwear section of our 
meb’s furnishings depart
ment we have received the 
latest

«

Was ordered by the Medical Department for 

use of the CANADIAN CONTINGENT inSOME OF WHICH ARE INDECENT, HAS NOW BEEN SET DOWN FOR TRIAL
It is considered the FIRST in 
quality, and more of it is made 
than the entire output of any other 
bakery in Canada.

Phone 329.

Spring Novelties
in handkerchief ties. These 
ties are in a variety of pat
terns and colors and

But the Old Industrial Board Was 
* Re-Elected In Spite of All 

Complainte.

Action to. Remove a Trustee of the 
Archer Estate on the

That He Has Paresis. SOUTH AFRICAGround

Excellent Value. At the aunual meetlug of the Industrial 
Exhibition. Association, held In the City 
Hall yesterday afternoon, statements
were made, which, a Mho not exactly 
direct charges, reflect very gerlonely
upon the way In which the Exhibition la 
being managed. The chair was occupied by 
the president, J. J. Withrow, and there 
was an unusually large number of mem
bers present. HI# Worship the Mayor wel
comed the meeting and took the occasion 
also of expressing his suit rise that the sur- • 
plus, which was to have been, handed over 
to the city, has not materialised.

The Note of Discord Kings.
The first discordant note was struck

The action of H. M. Morrow and W. A. 
-Clarjt, the Boston bankers,

TELEPHONE 8864. 26 OOLBORNE STREET.
against the 

Great Northwestern Telegraph Company 
was set down for trial yesterday at the 
present non-jury sittings of the High Court. 
The plaintiffs are trying to have set aside 
the lease of the Montreal Telegraph Com
pany to the defendants. The case promises 
to be an Interesting one from many points, 
and will no doubt be stubbornly contested. 
To Remove a

GEORGE WESTON,
Model Bakery, Toronto.

filling letter orders a specialty

NinetDr. Spalding’s Electric BeltJohn Macdonald & Go. 40cWeill*» to» and Front St». Bast, 
TORONTO.

per demi
john. Free 
from lime 
and abso
lutely pure.

Distnicd by-

Carling’s ale is 
“just as good as 
Carling’s”. It’s the 
only kind that is.

The quality ofthe 
article is its best 
advertisement.

The Best and Cheapest 
In the World !

Trustee Who 
Paresis.

When Henry Ross Archer of the Village 
of Newbury. Couuty of Middlesex, died, he 
left an estate of over $150.000 to be divided

HusTO IMPROVE TORONTO'S HARBOR. HYGEIA THINM [<
Board of Trade and City Connell 

Have Agreed to Take Joint 
Action to This End.

For two hours yesterday afternoon repre
sentatives of the Board of Trade Council, 
Harbor Commissioners, City Council and 
Marine Section discussed the best means

EVERY BELT GUARANTEED.a X
CURES Rheumatism, Piles, Nervous Frost*, 
fcjon, Sleeplessness, Kidney and Stomachamongst Ills children. One of the latter, 

Mrs. Elisabeth Young Mercer of Toronto, 
and Dr. John Stalker of Illdgetown 
appointed trustees to distribute the estate. 
However, on the 13th of January last Dr. 
Stalker was admitted to the Insane Aayiura 
In this city admittedly suffering from pa
resis, which Is described as a state of mind 
bordering on Insanity, and with little hope 
of recovery. Mrs. Mercer la petitioning 
the court to remove Dr. Stalker as trustee 
and to replace him by a trust company.

An Alleged Defective Elevator. 
Edward J. Murphy, manufacturer, of this 

city, yesterday tiled h1s statement of claim 
In his action against the London 4c Cana
dian Loan & Agency Company for $25,000 
damages for personal Injuries sustained 
thru a defective elevator on the premises, 
105 West Adclalde-street.

Kelly's Action Dismissed,
Judge MncMahon lias dismissed the ac

tion brought, by Christopher Kelly against 
Davidson & Co., contractors, for pars mal 
'ujuiries sustained thru falling from a scaf
fold.

PURE DISmtCPj Mil,when Mr. J. O. Thorn. representing the 
Canadian Manufacturers’ Association, 
to speak. He said there were a large 
ber of people who were dissatisfied with 
the treatment they had received at the 
hands of the directors and also the accom
modation provlueti. The .Stove Suildiug was 
a disgrace to the Exhibition and many 
other buildings, too, were greatly Inadé
quate.

The president here deuiied some of the 
statements made and remarked that he was 
sure that Mr. Thorn won hi not hold himself 
responsible for what he had said.

Mr. Thorn Speaks His Mind. 
Continuing, Mr. Thorn hotly declared 

that the policy of the board 
olf the discussion and—

The I’resldeut: Take your seat, sir, you 
are out of order.

This the speaker refused to do and insist
ed upon being heard. Resuming, be said 
the Machinery Hall was bauly managed and 
he wanted It put Into the bands ot a man 
who would show no partiality to any one. 
The Carriage ltullcUng, be went on, was 
also notoriously Inadequate and complaints 
long, loud and frequent had been made. 
Robberies were being committed at times 
light and left and, in short, to bis mind 
many of the buildings resembled packing 

There were too many refreshment 
lxioths and catchpenny stands and, In fact, 
the Exhibition had degenerated into a cir
cus and side show arrangement, and some 
of the attractions were not tit for decent 
people to see. In conclusion, Mr. Thorn 
maintained tJiat the board should be re
placed by new men. the old one was com
posed of back members.

Tom Mcttueen Has His Kick, Too.
Mr. Thomas McQneen, representing the 

Toronto Horticultural Society, also criti
cised strongly the way the Exhibition's af- 

. -. _ fairs were being managed. The financial
m Canada statement, he claimed, did not conform 

Strathconm on with the requirements of the bylaws, inns- 
His Magnificent Undertaking. much as there were in some cases accounts 

At thP lus» mpotinn- h, v that were not fflven in detail. Then again
At tlie last meeting of the Executive he drew attention to the fact that $100,000 

Committee of the British Empire League in tiJid been spent last year In improving the
Canada the following resolutions were Exhibition and most of the money had
uuanlmoiwlv «dnntt.ii • becn Paid out without being endorsed byunanimously adopted. the Finance Committee and the Board of

mat the Executive Committee of the Directors. Further on Mr. M<-<jueen said 
British Empire League In Canada has tbat *or yoars the annual report had told 
heard with uuoualified KatlNfm-timi nt ♦ the success of the Exhibition. For themagnetic Wr^n^îStl  ̂ “"‘15 years of It, existence this wa, so,
tenu and Mount Koyul, a vice-prealdeut of uUj yUiW tbi exl ePG°o V* .MW, Ic
tins league, to raise, eqjSb'tod snpnort at ?,ad bwn '!ndlmuil1 t1a“”p<; »«* had not paid
his entire expense «wSs'of mounted l*8 The speaker also referred to tile
troops composed of CamifflSIhs for .service Inct t1?} ahJ”lt 80 l,er CPI>t- of the receipts 
for the Empire In the Smith African" war fi°m 8,dp *5.°’'"? 7ent to the managers of and desires to place on record its enthasl’ theni and the Imiance the association re-
aslic appreciation of his patriotic raunlfl- ^LVadve1fll<lln^<'Ldb^?,| ^ Î? pay lor 
fence, and is certain that his work will tae adT"tifin8 aidI booming of them, 
yet further convince the rest of the Em- Why No Explanations,
pire of Canada's devotion to the cause. Thc President next put the motion to 

■'The Executive Committee of the British ad0Pt Gle annual- report, which appeared 
Empire League lu Canada expresses Its lu yesterday's World, but Mr. Thomas 
great satisfaction at the honor conferred Manto“ flrst wanted to know how often 
Oil the Kt. Hon. Sir John Lubbock Bart tho Finance Committee met, and It there 
hou, treasurer of the league, by Her tira- WOT,ld not be any attention paid to the
dons Majesty In elevating him to the peer- statements of Mr. McQueen. His question
ase. was uot answered and he Immediately mov-

"ibe committee also heartily conera'n- ert that no member shall be elected presi- 
lulcs Lord Avebury on this signal mark of dl’nt for more ,hau two years. Tills was 
appreciation or his Invaluable services in declared ont of order, because the president 
tile cause of Imperial unity. This commit- Slild thot It was of such Importance that It 
!'*-■ recognizes Unit the foundation of the rc,llllred a notice of motion.
Krltlsh Empire League was mainly due to No Change la the Directorate. 
movement81! at a Gnie w hen the The report was then adopted and nomlna-
solutlou of rhd by the Us- tlons for membership ontbe Board of IM-
111 Eueland '• P<'rl,U * «deration League reetoro were proceeded with ami the follow- 

8 and. lug were elected for the ensuing year:
Ml.. „ .. Mr. J. J. Withrow, Mr. A. Smith. Mr WMiss Jeannette Durno's Easy Skill. B- Hamilton, Mr. R. Davies, Hon johli
irri!J<' ':ri,i"8 "f M'ss .leanil'tie Ervd*n',,A!d' J- K Leslie. Aid. McMurrlch, 
Durnos recital a few weeks since In that Î1*' p- Close. Mr. W E. Wellington, Mr. 
city, says she has well trained, agile Daevs 1 James Crocker, Mr. George Booth, Mr 8. 
ami Plays with easy skill and great anima’- j £• Briggs, Aid B. Saundera, Dr. J.’ oTb£ 
l‘,oh„.iHer Performances are noted for the! 1IrL.K' ".Elliott, Mr. George Valr, Mr. R. 
enthusiasm that characterises them. This J- Score, Mr. W. K. McNuught, Aid. O. B. 
young artist is possessed of marked talent Sheppard, Mr. H. N. Crosslev. 
tm? n ,dr !de,H'v, artistl<' temperament, and wlth the exception of Aid. McMurrlch, all 
the Boston critic says she fairly deserved w?Fe members of the old board, 
ro 'cv^rf. fa,h°r ,ln whlcU ber efforts were Mr' Ma,lton' before adjourning, was, how- 

i.d hy.th,‘ birge audience asserab'ed f,ver' ,?lv,en Permission to move his rcsolu- 
Mire Dtiraols to give a recital by invitation 'jmltlng the time that a member shall
next. B “ Hall> 0,1 Thursday evening position of president, but it

I

Our Prices—$6, $8, $fo,
COMPARE THEM WITH OTHERS.

CALL OR WRITE FOR PAMPHLET.

rose
mnn-

were
151,155 
Sherburne.

Phones—
251*2-2025.

Patented 1889-1890-1895-1899.
to be adopted in pushing forward the Im
provement of Toronto heritor. Those pres
ent were: Mayor Macdonald, Aid. Hub
bard. Aid. Frame, A. E. Kemp. K. A. Don
ald, It. Kllgour, Ellatf Rogers, W. Howlaud. 
A. E. Ames, H. N. Baird, J. D. Allen, J. 
MIchle. N. C. Steele, H. Blain, W. J. 
Blaln. Klvas Tully, C. It. W. Postletbwaitv, 
C. Geddes.
Poison and

WATER
I1.3<j Strange ThHEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA :

CANADA PERMANENT BUILDING, Toronto Street,
TORONTO, ONT.

NIAGARA VAPOR BATH CABINETS
Barlow Cumberland, F. B. 

City Engineer Rust.
At the close of the conference the fol

lowing resolution was moved by Mr. A. E. 
Ames, and seconded by Mr. J. D. Allen:

“That this Joint meeting of Council of 
the City of Toronto, Ttirohto Board of 
Trade and Harbor Commissioners have 
carefully considered the disadvantages un
der which the large area of country tribut
ary to this city has labored by reason of in
adequacy of harbor facilities,and are strong
ly of the opinion that such representation 
should be made to the Government ns sha!l 

'ensure the prompt execution of work which 
the Government has already approved, and 
the appropriation of sufficient funds under 
a. well considered scheme to furnish To
ronto with a harbor consistent with her 
immense commercial position.

“Further, that the bodies above mention
ed be asked to appoint committees to as
sist in securing information and plans to 
make such representation to the Govern
ment as they may consider proper.”

Mayor Macdonald consented

We will pay you $5.00 
if you will name any 
disease not caused by 
poison in the system.

We will pay $25.00 for 
any better way of re
trieving poison from the 
system than by the use 

gjHn of a Vapor Bath.

a

Has Cronje Biwas to cLioke

The Essenceof Perfection in forii '

Hot Water HeatingThere Is only one 
“Niagara."

Nissrsra Vapor Bath, are nude In n.rr twenty
cssr-srasfaction. Send for printed matter, inelndfug muues snd t»8tl- 

n»ntale of a hundred prominent Torontonians who have used

THE
- London, Feb. 22.1 

list of 49 killed aj 
eluding two genorJ 

- up to Sunday eveiJ 
peclally as Lu the i 
losses of the Welsj 

nor those of the in 
eluded. This is al» 
st tioleneo where 
officers and men bi 
It Is considered stnj 
his casualties, Lei J 
formation as to the 
If he has sent su 
Office Is wlthholdlnl 

Mortiover, nothing] 
took place Monday, 
This absence of detJ 

despatch, contraste 
narratives during tij 

erations, produces i 
tary observers. All eJ 

-, newspapers, both eJ 
I» threaded with I

is Attained With aAles and Porter Preston Boiler
■L I

18.Father Snes for Son's Death.
A writ was Issued to-day against the C.V.

B. on behalf of Thomas Essery of Stephen 
lownshîj). In the County of Huron, ".aim
ing unstated damages for the death of Ills 
son, Wellington Jeffers Essery, who was 
"Hied near Brandon, Man., while hi the 
exerv»se of hiw duties as a brnkegranu.

Oigooile At Home. .. . _
The ammal at-home of the Osgoode Legal HaV« VOH %££

e^.Tm/m,^ V,cersin Mouth. H«„4lC« S°rC9’

of the committee will he on luind at Nord- 
hejmers on Thursday and Friday, from 12 
to 2 p.m.. from whom tickets may he bad.
They may also be had from tlie secretary 

the hull to-day, Thursday 
aud trlduy, from 10 a.m. to 4 

To-Day's List.
hÆïîîT; "1 S* *J*Çeals to be heard 
by the Divisional Court to-dny : Mason v 
Massachusetts (two rase»): re SriJi 
Waketirid v' McKaFi Wakefield V.

Mention The World. 1 Because all waterways are completely surrounded 
by Are. ,
It is a single piece boiler without joiota 
11 affords vertical circulation.
It has an exceptionally long Are travel *
Its inner surface Js corrugated.

cases.

COMPANY
{LIMITED

«re the finest in tba market. They are 
made from the finest malt and heps, and 
are the genuine extract.

Send a rough sketch of the building you want 
heated, and wo will send you catalogs, estimates ' 
and advice.

We also manufacture coal and wood hot air 
furnaces, combination heaters, hot water radiators 
and registers.

to co-opor- 
ate with I'resldent Kemp of the Board of 
’■■arte in making appointments with thc 
Government.

COOK remedy co„ The White Label Brand
S.“SS,S"di$SfcSK'

obstinate cases. We have cured the worst To be had Of all Flrik.Claaa 
cases in 15 to 35 days. 100-page Book Free ed - riroi bllll

---------- - Dealers

BRITISH EMPIRE LEAGUE EX

CLARE BROS. & CO.,PrestonBxecatlve Committee 
Congratulate Lord

p.m.

WORSE THAN THE BOERS.

Smallpox a More Deadly Enemy — 
How to Defeat It.

COUCH-COURT. r:vrrJ=,r,.”:,,“r.7;s
Six months In the Central Prison was the vacclnntl011 tbat has been done, 

sentenoe imposed yesterday by .Magistrate We must face the stem fact tbat the
^rtTndmJ^l,,esm8ïïMa7,io^mr^ie,a ^ th<? °n'y way' to aad ■-> cure
Sanderaon. * emallpox ia to kill the Aremis of the ills-

ro°f r?InVd Bc?neW» John Christie ease as fast as they find their way Into (the 
r„nd^i'0lIa Il,£.lor' charged with recelr- blood, 
bng^stolen property, was adjourned till the How ran this lie done?

««3SS 2fdH4E«lifiEHE 14*
narke ""8 irT>tL“e*?r

?W5nSSlas

ItôU-IwartTx'dS'*10hanr^iror,'con7iâv!r , üti Arnold'* English -Toxin Pills, so high- 
uosk, "as taxed sio ana tusts or «V dajs. lv recommended by this doctor as well as

by all wlio lia to tried them ore sold by all 
reliable druggists, at 75<' a box; sample 
box 25c., or sent post-paid on receipt of 
price, by The Arnold Chemical Co., Lim
ited, Canada Life Building, 42 King-street 
west, Toronto.

I—THE— A Guarantee Say to your grocer 
that you must haveOrillia Porter tlon that, despite 

Cronje has been aid 
suera, has escaped a I 
by rail from Ledym 
foot and horseback 
Colony, as well as tlj 
Kimberley.

■
a Sterling” Brand 
Marmalade
Made in Canada’s largest and 
best equipped marmalade 
factory.

—IS THE—one W

Purest and Best in Canada i ¥

5? All Is
As the corresponde 

are silent, the telegn

Mail orders promptly filled. Ad- .mdress
receive some eounten] 
that Gen. Cronje, w| 
erdeayorlng to sun] 
l’osrdeberg and Kool 
inforcements'under I 
gether the Boer cos 
British to a standstll 

War Office |

THE 0RIU.IA [ WING CO "
ORILLIA. ONT.

Sold h> All Leading Grocers |
Of Quality.

However this ma] 
here will not be res 
Office Issues expJlci 
cesses, which, of ecu 
the gathering àonhts 
terrupted success of 1] 
movement, 
eucceas. but there is 
disappointment and 
fighting U yet ahead 

Ladysmith 
Thc latest report rl 

circulated in the Ho] 
night was that 
Company had receive 
Cape Town which. in 
censor to the effect 
Fusillera’ Brigade ha 
commanding Ladysmli 
this, however, and fr< 
*»rly relief of the bel 
thought inevitable.

XXSOOOOOiXXKÎ «KXKXXM
X A WORD WITH YOU...Victoria Telephone Company.

Mr. J. C. Eyres of Woodrllle, Ont., presi
dent of the Victoria Te'ephone Company, 
which control» an Independent system, with 
headquarters at Wood ville, and with 
tensions reaching out to towns in the im
mediate neighborhood. Is at present in the 
city in connection with negotiations which 
have for their object either amalgamai! >n 
Or the milking of « working arra lgement 
tilth the Dodge Telephone Company, when
ever It undertakes operations in that 
ter of the country.

The Victoria Company met yesterday and 
decided to build Into Lindsay. This 
hups the only chartered independent 
puny in Canada.

if No one

HAVE YOU TRIEDY. W. C. Griild Note».
The aunual conversazione of the Y.W.C. 

Guild will take place in the Guild Build
ing, 10 and 21 McGill-street, Thursday 
evening, Feb, 22. No trouble is being spar
ed to make this usually very enjoyable 
function eminently successful. The com
mittee lu charge of the prograpi have been 
tortunate in securing such noted artists 
as Miss Maud Masson, Mr. Bell-Smith and 
other excellent talent. A series of tableaux 
will be given by members of Mrs. Somers’ 
physical culture class, and Mr. H. M. 
Fletcher has charge of the musical part of 
the program. The North Toronto Orches
tra will furnish music for promenading. 
A military display, a South African room 
and Madame Jarley’s wax works are some 
of the attractions to be found thruout the 
building. Very unique invitation pro
grams may be obtained at the secretary's 
office.

EDDY'S BRUSHES?quar-
an a;

is per- 
eo n-

was

e . —— The proposition to hold a Dominion Fair
Schooner Harden*tie Wrecked hc^e in lyul was heartily endorsed bv all 

y2,rk* Feb* -*>•—A Norfolk dexDfltfh ,a, motion was passed requesting the 
to The Evening Post says the schooneî ! DomI“Io“ and Ontario Governments and the 

Hardcnstie is report!*d to hnvo r«tinH°Uef manufacturers of the country to assist at Roanoakc Isffi during Æ ird^rnghTs ! the?!u Iu tHe enterprise. ^
8ll2rm* *}l° was light, and soon wont to * .ffdln ÜS'ÎOCiat<ion. wM meet on Thursdnv 
phfees. Her destination is unknown Out ddm» m11 nt ,1, ? clock* when the various 

a ,erow of rifrht a11 fl,"v missing, and a» I committees "ill lie appointed, 
drowse,f!h °,y dt'Spat('h 8«T* they were

If not, you are in ignorance of the SOLID SATIS
FACTION there is in using Brushes of this make.

Matthew Pearson's Will.

ï'î-iîri6!17’. °f "hlcl1 Y"'712 la In stocks amt 
*;!,(» Ip farm property. Thc homestead In 
lork lomishlp Is willed to the widow, and 
she is to have the Income derived from itho 
rest of the estate. At her death Margaret 
Gellatly. a niece, gets the homestead aud jl.iOO; Elizabeth Gellatly. nelce, f.'VKI: Jnno 
Marshall, nelce. $150. Tbo residue of the 
estate is then to be divided equally among 
the children of Ann Hogsden. deceased 
and the children of Ann Husband, sister of 
Mr. Pearson.

TRY THEMü ass 2.
135

CANADIANS KILL'
KXXXXXXKXXSOfXXfXXXXKXSO! Nineteen Were Kll 

*»4 Two Are I 
the Fighting

Thc -first new* of th 
following casualties J 
■'onto yesterday from ii 
tnn It Modder River] 
dated Tuesday, and r] 
contingent participated 
Wn forded the Modder] 

march, and

Canadians Going South.
Before concluding arrangements for a trio

L. S. Brown, general agent, Southern Rail
way. Washington, D.C., who will gladly 

II free of charge time tables, lmttleflelâ 
map folders, guides, quote excursion rates 

1 reserve Pullman spare, etc. Three fast' 
luxuriously appointed limited trains daily’ 
Washington, D.C., through to Savannah’ 
Ga.. connecting there with plant System 

W. It. and at Jacksonville with Florida - East 
Coast Railway. .,4ti

The Associated Press Wins

rnt^VeS’ Oi„7ri,tKC
Issued an order denying the Injlmctloii 
prayed for by The Chicago Tribune a gal ns: 
the Associated Press. This grew out of 
an alleged infringement of copyright

HEAD OFFICES 38 KING STREET EAST. TELEPHONE 131
ESTABLISHED 1856.

“E” Co., Q. O. R.
The nnuual meeting of E. Co., Q.O.R., 

at the ser-was hold on Monday night 
gcunts’ mess rooms, and resulted In a large 
and enthusiastic turnout.. The different 
official reports submitted showed the com
pany to bo In exceptionally good circum
stances, both financially and numerically.
The officers chosen for the ensuing year 
were as follows: Hon. secretary. Col.
Sergt. Carmthere; assistant secretary, Pte.
J. H. Smith; hou. treasurer, Lieut. Kirk- >111? St We 
Patrick; Rifle Committee, Corp. G. Keys, ”lll6 '*
j",e:.T- Keys and Pte. Spink; Recruit and TORONTO 
Clothing Committee, Ptes. E. W. Duggan,
C. Blair, T. On-, A, D. Gorrle and C. God- Treats 
dard: auditors, Corp. W. F. Henry and Chronic 
A. D. Gorrle. The prizes won at the an- 1 Diseases and 
nual rifle match were then given out ty Hives special 
the chairman. Major G. W. Mutton, anil Attention to 
at a late hour the meeting broke up, after 
spending an enjoyable evening.

Murray*» Tremendous Purchases.
A pile of more than two hundred cases 

in front of W. A. Murray & Co., Klng- 
street, yesterday, was the means of excit
ing a great deal of comment. The firm 
sent several buyers to Europe this season 
with instructions to take advantage of 
every favorable price condition, 
day's shipment, bears evidence of very ex
tensive purchasing—every class of fine fab
rics being Included, with silks, dress stuffs 
uud linens forming the bulk.

P. BURNS & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants,DR. W. H. GRAHAMRev. Dr. Brooks Dead.

Boston, Mass.. Feb. an.—Rev 
Brooks. D.D.. for 198, . many years secretary of
■lie Protestant Episcopal Diocese of Massa, 
ehusetts, died here to-day. Dr, Brooks 
tih years of age.

TORONTO, CANADA.
BRANCH OFFICES : Front Street, near Bathurst, telephone 132; Princess StfW 

Docks, telephone 190 ; 572 Queen Street West, telephone 139 ; 426J Yonge 8 
telephone 8298 ; 304 Queen Street East, telephone 134. , 346

were engaiV ester-
wag Another Pointer for Mr. Whitney

Toronto Telegram : No Opposition ever 
had more provocation to become almost 
Imitai lu Its methods to the Government 

ttiere is no ge.ting away from the truth 
that crimes like thc atrocities in west 
Elgin have gone unpunished. The commis
sion Appointed by the Ontario Government 
will not permit the chief victim of 
crimes to lie represented bv counsel 
evidence which should have landed some 
scoundrels in the penitentiary has been de
stroyed.

Accident or no accident—and It is not 
necessary to assume that thc destruction of 
the ballots was a result or design—the 

■ West Elgin erfse has all the eluereeteristics 
I of an infamous crime. The Governmeit 
I which accepted without protest the profits 
of that crime has no reason to rerent the 

I determination of the Opposition to nssq-t 
I Its rights by any methods which it chooses 
I to adopt.

KILL
GOHP. w. T. SCOT 

“A” Co.
FTE. A. MAN DEVI 

-“A" Co.
. P,E W. JACKSO'

YOUR BATHROOMFashionable 
Effects ...

to be convenient should be 
with our nickel-plated la

1 The
"A” Co.SKIN DISEASES J- H. NOMKRi 5*|,

TODD, nth 1e r 
*U Western

■9 As Pimples,
Dicers, etc.

Some deer hunters are PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases ot ■
having a petition signed to present to the ' Private Nature, as Impoteacy, Sterility,
Ontario Government to here the hunting varicocele. Nervous Debility, etc. (the resell 
season commence two weeks later, that Is. of youthful folly and excess), Gleet sail 
from the 15th to the last of November. If Stricture of long standing, 
that becomes law. It means the hunters from nisnsra no wmivvha v e °t h Hi r ^oi n i/al^'o u 11 rig * r'the'],^'^.-^ fuwT^LpreLT °ffC; ’

isr.r^t^^nTtrjsz-z txz SDd •" Dto,,eeeB“tee< no'1; Cbu™8’ -3 ^ o^8> *z&
to get home. It is to be hoped no such 1,0fflc* h°ure' # «•■• to * p.a. Sunday*, j No. 4, 25 “
{aw will ever be passed. 1 believe it would 1 1 p m" t0 8 **
be a good law for all hunters if the open 
season were made from the 1st to the last 

“vefi'ber. If any other changes were
wilsh. SI°P*ithe 8llontine ot tleer in the 

.n* there are a great many deer 
wounded which die afterwards.

Francis Pearson, Hall’s Bridge.

F1TTING8<^
Yrou need Sponge Holders, Combah^ 
Brush Holders, Towel Racks, Toot 
Brush Holders, Robe Hooks, Toih® 
Pa(ier Racks, Cigar Rests,

Close Season for Deer.
Editor World : We have 14 Churns of last sea

son’s stock, slightly shopworn, but 
will work just as well as a new one. 
To make room for fresh stock we

»« men.
!

■C pTB. J.
Co.

**TE- R. SMITH. 22 
DTE. W. 

t'o.
*'l of (lie

III A. DONE*

MEN OF ALL AGES I
suffering from the effects of early folly I 
quickly restored to robust health, man- H 
hoed and vigor. Lost Manhood, Pre- H 
mature Decay, Weak Memory. Errors 
of Youth, Night Losses, Varicocele, for-1^ 
ever cured.

in high-class West of 
England worsted 
suitings.

Boxes, etc. See our new 
bathroom requisites.

WHITK,

Londoi
4 to 12 “ 3.60Admitted He Wa* Crooked.

Snn Franohfvo. Feb. 20.—Chief Engineer 
McDonald or the transport Mmiaonse has 
admitted on cross-examinatiou before Brit
ish Consul Piekérgill that he signed an 
incorrect statement, while under press ire, 
favoring the owners of the ves.«p]. This 
statement was to the effect that he con
sidered the Manaense was in a thoroly 
g<fO<l and seaworthy condition.

RICE LEWIS & SON UNITED PTR. j. H. FINDLEgg Crates.
To hold 12 doz. eggs, fold up flat when 

not in use, 28c each.

Washing Machines.
The “ Happy Hit” Washer, $3.50.

Royal American Wringers.
Full size, solid white rubber roll, $2.75.

*•<••• Co.
■ PTE.

Co.
°f the Toronto Co« 

Z. LEWIS. N

W. T. MANMTORONTO.STORE CLOSES I P. M. SATURDAY $1.00 BOX or MEDICINE FREE CURE YOURSELFI

g‘aluSw Qnsmstesd
PrSeBLs'cMUHhea chargee, ot any inflamm»* 
TKiE.tN. 0«Ea,c»LCo.‘:°B' °nr."!r.'^
,.................- tlon of mnetni mem-

OLD DR. GORDON’S REMEDY FOR 
MEN in a few days will make an old 
man of 60 feel 20 years younger. Sent 
sealed on receipt of 12 cents to pav post
ages, full regular one dollar box, with 
valuable medical book rules for health, 
what to eat and whar to avoid. No duty, 
no inspection by Custom House, reliable 
Canadian Company. Write at once; if 
we could not help you we would not 
make this honest offer.

Dm Big Cl for Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet, Spermatorrhoea, 
White*, en natural dis-A Laundry “ Queen City Tablet*

save half the labor-half the ^7 
time—no rubbing—cleaner washmg-7 ' 
ironing puts a fine soft finish on clown»*
* Try it, ladies. Grocers sell it

kùmàîùàimiêâMm ■
entrance ,0 B

&?&** I

JrJ7w

SCORES’, ...8. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle- 
” — “Some years ago 1 used Dr. VoTB’ JACK80x'

t7Te o. T.

ville, .writes:
Thomas’ Kclectric Oil for ''inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains, i am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas: 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend it 
to others, as It did so much for me. ed

Court Toronto, No. 107, I. O. F.
The officers for Court Toronto. No. 367, 

I.O.F., for 3900, are : C.D.H.C.K., Dr.
Charles Hodgètts; C. Physicians, Dr. G. B. 
Smith. Dr Charles Hodgètts; C.R., T). M. 
Grant; V.C.R., A. Pitcher; R.S., G. K. 
Powell; F.S., C. M. Kirby; treasurer, W 
A. Kirby: O.. W. A. Kirby; S.W.. A. S. 
Campbell: J.W.. W. Flav: S B. R. J. 
gill; J.B.. Charles Mhitten.

Near branee. Hot astringent 
or poieonons.1 BI HNS. 

*** the Ottawa Com 

P. GOODFELl

oneItlOM-CLASS CASH TAILORS,

77 King Street West.
Otioulsr

38 QUEEN MEDICINE CO.. 
Lock Box G, 917*7 Montreal. *tk.

“B" Co.
« Bte.

One of, the greatest blessings to parents
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms snd gives health 
io marvelous manner to the little oneg, ed

Shopbreaker* securetl 
Smith A: Ilowe's cigar factory, 
street, on Monday night, 
goods valued at $10.

MMa- i 156 KING STREET EAST,
J list east of Jarvis Street. 36

c. LESTq

>

M 1 -rf

IX/ 0,
i

i *:3

■

m

Dr. Spinney
& Co.

The Old Reliable Special- 
ista. 38 y care' experience.

Core the Worst 
C a ses of

Blood, Skin,Urinary and Sexue’ 
Diseases of Men and Women.

No experiments. Lost Manhood restored, 
Nervous Debility, Headache, Backache, 
Dizziness, Palpitation, Nerve Waste. 
Atrophy, Irritability, Frequent Urina
tion, with slight burning, ppeedily cured. 
H LOO D poison forever eliminated. Gon
orrhoea, Gleet, Impotency and Stricture 
cured. No pain, no knife used.

Varicocele, Piles and Knotted (en
larged) Vein* in the leg cured at once. 
No cutting. $1000 for failure.

KEADKK—If every other means has 
failedjn your case and you have lost faith 
in drugs and all confidence in doctors, 
TRY US. Our reputation has been made 
in curing just such hopeless cases. Then 
don’t delay. Decide at once, this very 
hour. Come ami get CURED.

ROOKS FREE Those ur.able to call 
should write for question list and book for 
Special Home Treatment

DR. SPINNEY A CO.
39» WOODWARD AV'K.,

Cor. Elizabeth, Detroit, Mich 37
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